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UilIMOi{I FIlIAlIGIAT SERVICES TIMITEII
R0: l,l.G.'12 & 13 Gromd Floor,l{o h Blocl, anipal C. re,

Dickorson Road, Brngalorc" 560 042, cll,l {o.u85110KAl ss5Plc0'18'175

OE6n OroD GluroJ o66@',i6 6trr16,!uugJ 66i,dG6r6irDr6n qofGDrol
.lJdr6iotu6 slal€fl 6,ld6, i s"u, .{, uiorrb ob)d,6d1.. aEt

€4u[6fl866n Coimbatore Branch No. 1,2"3, Grolnd Floo( ,subbi] Plaza, State

Bank Road, ,Coimbaiore, Tamil Nadu ,Coimbaiorc- N 10 00 am-e6. 25.11.2020

aoJ, 6rtugEj6n 6r uGD dabda .f"u 6n,s,, 6i,6 4r r@66
.erdi6df6ir 5r-6)616r Csgrgrg,6ofu dn6dn u5nG 8r ori466r6rtr i5dfqil
6L6n 6@.io5 Gti65oa65n. O64,i 6ldi mndluori6(9dr(6 6rND u6dluj
s!t6rll!L.|66n (!Ddpur5 orqdj6nllG6n6nd. !ir5!6d6n dlLnuL66tru 5dB
4!u[@,El56n e]omri6n 6ruolrl6i 6€r,-' i4dudL66ntr u6!Ed!!
dnqdJ6)sardri6disn Eriro@r 6LEp 51tr 6ffi4o5 Csfiipoor66n.

Loar Nos: CoI BAToRE (C0D - 15?61178,1659614, 173?61S,'1737626,

1737611, 1738223, 1678660. ERoDE (ERD)-1712118,',|723014,108S932,

't716928, 1725237. PoLLAcfll {PoL) 1412179, 1527476, 1724848,

1524024, 148't463, 1520544, 1728587, 1684863,',1724902, 1723001.

TRTCHY TtRUVERAME00R (W8) - 1733255, 1738389, 1 706786, 1 ?06860.

For more oetails, please contact: ML VEIIXAT - 7259744858
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FdqffiE / Katpakkam - 603 102.

Project Engineer (Civil-ll), FRFCF, Kalpakkam,
Chengalpattu District, Tamilnadu for and on behalf of
President of lndia invites e-tender tor the following worksi
1) Tender Nor IGCAR/FRFCF/CIVIUETR-189/2020 -
Annual Maintenance of lnfrastructure Buildings of FRFCF
for the year 2020-21 at FRFCF project site, Kalpakkam.
Estimated Cost : Rs. 22.28 Lakhs

2) Tender No. IGCAR/FRFGF/CIVIUETR-190/2020 -
Per;odical Maintenance of storm water drainage, trenches,
culverts, internal roads & other miscellaneous works forthe
yeat 2O2O-21 at FRFCF Project site, Kalpakkam.
Estimated Cost : Rs.23.59 Lakhs

Tender documents are available for downloading between
1811112020 and 01112'l 2020 from
www.tenderwizard.com/DAE, Detailed NIT is uploaded
atwww.igcar,gov.in

lBoaigdl dltit6iD Erbouon ddloLc
, CIN: 1171 1 1TZ'1910PLC000oS3

u6ot g1016!$86: 646, Slomlnd 5roo, CsnuldDJigrlr'641 037 Phone: 0122-2245461

E-mail: contact@lakshmimills.com website: www.lakshmimills.com
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Microfinance Initiative Fund IV
KS (16.93 per cent); and Stake
boat Capital Fund-l (6.05 per
cent).

Opportunities
foby obsewed that there are
plenty of acquisition oppor-
tunities in the MFI space.
"Many of the small MFIS arc
finding it very difficult to sur"
vive in this dimcult pandemic
period,' he said.

The NBFC is examining ac-
quisttion oppoftunities in the
geographies it has set its foot
on (such as in East India), but
may take a couple of years to
deepen its presence.

BusinessLine
SATURDAY.NOVEMBER 14.2020

SBM Bank to launch neo-banking platform
5URABHI

F/t

SBM Bank India, which is the
whollyowned subsidiary of
State Bank of Mauritius, is fc
cussing on technologyto reach
out to customers and is set to
launch a neobanking
pladorm.

"\fle are launchlng [eo bank-
ing. We have tied up with a
fintech," said Neeraj sinha,
Head - Retail and ConsuDer
Bank at SBM Bank (lndia),
adding thatthe bankislooking
at collaborative banking in
other segments as well where
companies may have access to
large number of customers
but do,Dot have a banking li-
cence. 'We are piloting with

fintech PayNearbla We haye
launched a seryice called
Nivesh, which is a rccurdng de
posit platform," Sinha told
Businesslrne.

SBM Bank India was the first
foreign bank in India to obtain
a banking licence from the Re
seF,e Bank of India to operate
as a whollyowned subsidiary
in January 2019.

"Ihe attitude we staned
with was that we want to build
a bank in India as a fintechwith
a banking licence. Unlike other
foreign bank, wi have decided
to go the whole hog. The most
dimcult choice was the
stmtegy \ iE wanted to do," said
Sinha, adding that the pan-
demic and lockdown have

proven to be a big leveller as to
some extentit does not matter
how many branches andAIMs
a bank has. As part of its
strategy the bank is focussing

. on proyiding topof-theline
seryices to the affluent and,
emerging affluent in India and
their counterpafts would be
NRIS with relations ifl India.

"We are careful about the
segmelt we go to, we are not
choosing the mass or the super
amuent segment. We want to
work with the affluent who
need to be treated as a super af-
fluent, but needs a lot more
guidance,'he said.

The bank has over g,ooo cus-
tomers and seven bank
branches and five ATMS.
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THE LAlGHtIIl MlLt$ CoMPAIIY UiltTED
CIN: L17f 11T21910P1C000093

Regd. Offce : 686, Avanashi Road, Coimbatore - 641 037. phonet 0422-2245461
E-mail : contact@lakshmimills.cpm website: www.lakshmimjlls.com
Siatement of Unaudlted Financlal Besutts lor the
Ouarter / Half year ended 3oth September 2O2O
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Total lncome from Op6rations
Net Profii / (Loss) for the pedod before tax
and exceptional items
Net Prolit/(Loss)forthe period before tax
after exceptional items
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period afrer tax
aflerexc€ptionalitems
Other comprehensive income (nel of tax)
Total Comprehensive lncome for the
period loomprisjng Profif for the period
(after tax) and Other Comprehensive
lncome (after tax)l
EquityShareCapital
Oiher Equity as shown in the Audited
Balance Sh6etof the previous year
Eamings Per Share (of Rs.100/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued
operations)
a, Basic
b. Diluted

3.714.59
(439.75)

(43S.75)

(326i32)

3,50s.31

3,178.99

oss.s!

(46.92)

(46.92)

831.03
(613.13)

(528.s1)

1407.22)

2,839.08

2,431.86

695.55

{58.55)
(58.55)

5,900.31

1206.2n

.1206.27)

1278.81)

(7,851.08)

(8,129.89)

695.55

(40.08)

(40.08)

4,545.62
(1,052.88)

(968.26)

(733.54)

6,344.39

5,610.85

695.55

(105.46)

11,316.25
(456.38)

'sss.sz

200.10

02,685.19)

{12,485.09)

bss.ss

24.77

24.77

22,216.42
(807.30)

42.60

(151.92)

(19,858.34)

(20,010.26)

695.55

23609.94

121.84)

121.U)

Note:'1. The above unaudited tinancial results were reviewed by theAudit Committee ofthe Board and approved by lhe
Board of Directors at their meeting held on 13.11.2020 and subjected to limited review by the Statutory Auditors of the
Company. 2, Thesestatments has been prepared in accordanco with the Companies (lndianAccounting Standards) Rutes,
2015 (lnd AS) prescdbed under seciion '133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and
policies to lhe extent applic€ble. 3, Exceptional items relate to the compensation of Rs s4.62 lakhs received from National
Hig hways Authority ot lndia and for year ended March 31,2020 it was on account of profit on sale of land of Rs 849.90lakhs.
4. The operations ofthe Companyduring the quarterended Septemb61 30,2O2O continued to be partially restricted duetothe
effect of COVID 19, as complete no.malcy on the labour and market front is yet to be restored. With improved labour
availability and more favourable market conditions the Company expects to reach the optimum level of operalions in the
second half of lhe fnanacial year 5. The above is an extract of the detailed formal of ihe Quartedy/HalfYearly Financial
ResultsJiled with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosurc Requirements)
Regulations, 2015- The full format of the qua(erly flnancial results are available on the website of Stock Exchange - BSE
Limited (wwwbseindia.com) and alsoonthe Company'swebsitewwwlakshmimills.com.

For THE LAKSHMI MILLS COMPANY LIMITED
. CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR


